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Trio Of Campus Playwrights David Clark To Be Considered
By Legislature For Place On
University Board Of Trustees
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Critic Of Graham
Believed To Have
Speaker's Support

David Clark of Charlotte, editor of
the State Textile Bulletin and violent
critic of Dr. Frank Graham's liberal
policies, is among those who will be
considered by the General Assembly to
fill the 26 offices on the University
board of trustees which will be vacant
April 1.

W. T. Bost, Sr., University alumnus,
has written that D. L. Ward, speaker
of the House, has said that he may sup-

port the Charlotte editor for the posi-

tion. Ward is believed to agree some-

what with Clark in his attitude toward
the University.

One of the arguments given in favor
of Clark's election is that he will rep-

resent an opinion opposite to that of
most of the members of the board. Bost '

offers the fact that Clark opposed a
Democratic candidate several years ago
as one of the reasons he is not being
supported more strongly.

"
TERMS EXPIRE

On April 1 terms of office for 25
University trustees expire and the leg-

islature must either re-ele-ct these
members or chose others for their posi-

tions on the board. There is also a
vacancy due to the death among the
trustees who would have held office
until 1941. .

!

Appointments to the position of
University trustee are made by a joint
committee chosen from both houses of
the Legislature. Selections made "hy- -

this coinmittee are acted on by the Gen- - - --

eral Assembly.

GREENSBORO GIRLS

WILL SING SUNDAY

Miss Gwenn Pharis and Wieder Sievers, standing, and Donald Muller, seat-
ed, are the three authors whose plays will be presented, in ithe Play maker
theater tonight and tomorrow night at 8:30. Admission to the productions is
by Playmakers season ticket, or by tickets on sale at 50 cents.
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INITIAL CONTEST

SLATED HERE ON

SEPTEMBER 23

Clash Will Be
Second Between
Two Aggregations
By WILLIAM L. BEERMAN

The Citadel, military stronghold of
South Carolina, will play a Carolina
football team for the second time in
the history of the sport it was an-

nounced yesterday by athletic officials,
who revealed that the -- opening 1939
game for Ray Wolf's eleven would be
played September 23 with Citadel as
opposition.

The addition, bringing the number
of games to be played up to 10, necessi-
tated no change in the original sched-

ule, as it was placed one week before
the Wake Forest contest previously
listed as the intial game.

In 1915, Carolina opened against
The Citadel and won, 14--7.

MAY BE PERMANENT
An unsually long period of pre-sea-s- on

idleness, lasting until September
SO, caused the negotiations which end-

ed in Citadel's one-ye- ar contract to
play here. Indications are that the con-

tract will probably be renewed from
season to season, should relations thi3
year prove successful. Wake Forest has
been scheduled for September 30, but
until the addition of The Citadel, three
idle week-end- s were in store for the
footballers at the beginning of fall.

Following the two home games,
Carolina meets VPI at Norfolk, re-

turns to Kenan for a game with NYU,
plays Tulane at New Orleans, Penn at
Philadelphia, NC State , here, David-
son at Winston-Sale- m, Duke at Dur-
ham all on, successive week-end- s. The

-- UiuVersityoTVJrginia closes; the seas-

on here with the traditional Thanks-
giving classic November 30, but the
preceding Saturday is an open date.

Coached by Tatum Gressette, The
Citadel Bulldog eleven played a 10-ga- me

schedule last year featured by
a mid-seas- on suicide tilt with Tenness-

ee.
TOWEL USER

Gressette attended the recent South-
ern conference boxing tournament at
Columbia, and substantiated the rumor
that he was the gloomiest member of
the annual Crying Conference for foot-
ball coaches. "We haven't got a thing
this year," he tried to assure listeners.

(Continued on page two)

Hobbs, Schinhan
To Debate W & M

Sam Hobbs and Phil Schinhan were
selected on the basis of tryouts last
Wednesday night to represent Carol-
ina when Miss Anne Cross and Betty
Moore of the William and Mary girls'
squad debates here Sunday night at
8:30 in Graham memorial lounge.

Both men have already gathered
volumes of material, factual and othe-

rwise, and are impatient to rant way
on the query, Resolved, That the emanc-
ipated woman is a menance. Carolina
being a coeducational University and
this education being part of woman's
emancipation, the question was con-
sidered pertinent one for debate.

Keeping Pace With The
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INSTALLED FOR

REGISTRATION

Equipment Will
Shorten Time And
Decrease Errors

Registration procedure this quarter
will not be changed, but billing and re-
cording will be made swift and more
errorless by the use of a mechanical
system installed by the administration.

Beginning today from the forms
made out by the registering students
their bills will be made out not in the
cashier's office as before but auto-
matically on machines by means of
cards punched according to a special
code. At the same time a form will be
made out advising the student when
to come and pay his bill.

From experience a means has been
devised through the use of the machine
to keep a permanent record, a form for
reporting a student's record by quar-
ters to his parents, his dean or others
concerned, several forms for the trans-
mission of information to and from
the faculty and a system for preparing
copy for a student directory all of
which can be obtained by the electric
accounting machine from essentially
the same set of punched cards.
RIGHT AWAY

The equipment was installed by the
International Business Machines cor-
poration and will be put into use right
away.

One instance of the time saving
qualities of the process is that by means
of the machine 15000 class tickets will
be in the hands of the instructors with-
in twelve hours after the forms are
turned in to the department; whereas
before. twelve stenographers worked
four days to accomplish the same
amount.

GOODMAN AMAZES

STRING QUARTET

Ensemble To Play
At Hill Monday

Chamber music met swing music last
year when Benny Goodman, king of
jitterbugs, made a "serious music audi-
tion" before the members of the Coo-lid- ge

String quartet, who were amazed
at the bandmaster's musicianship. The
result was an invitation to the quartet
to play with him on his weekly radio
hour. The following Tuesday night, the
radio audience of the Camel Hour had
the unusual experience of hearing their
idol play the clarinet part of Mozart's

I "Clarinet Quartet" with the Coolidge
ensemble, -

ENSEMBLE TO APPEAR
It is that same ensemble that will

appear here at 8 :30 Monday night in
Hill Music hall under the sponsorship
of the Elizabeth Sprague "Coolidge
foundation of the Library of Congress
in Washington. The quartet was found-
ed in 1936 and since then has been
heard in recital all over the country
and in numerous radio broadcasts from
the Library of Congress under private
auspices.

The public is invited to attend the
concert for which there is no admission
charge.
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Judd Says Boycott On Japan
Is Cure For China

Director
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Walter Vassar, who will direct the
Greensboro College Glee club in a
concert in Memorial hall Sunday aft-
ernoon at 3:30.

PLAYMAKERS

WILL CONTINUE

BELL TONIGHT

Program Of Three
Plays Begins In
Theater At 8:30

Tonight and tomorrow night the
Playmakers will again present their
bill of three one-a-ct plays in the Play-mak- er

theater at 8 :30. The productions
were presented last night for the first j

time before a large audience.
Tickets for the plays may be ob-

tained at Ledbetter Pickard's sta-

tionery store and at the office of John
Parker, the Playmaker business man-
ager, 314 South building. The tickets
are priced at 50 cents or may be ob-

tained on a Playmaker season ticket.
The scenery for the productions was

designed by Elmer Hall and the stu-

dents in his technical courses. Lighting
was done by Finley Spear and Fred
Walsh acts as stage manager. . Miss
Mary Wood is mistress of properties.

AUTHORS
The three plays, "Twilight Song,"

"Pasque Flower," and "Kid Sister,"
were written in the playwriting class

(Continued on page two)

Hillel Foundation
Will Hold Services

The Chapel Hill Hillel .foundation
will conduct its last services of the
winter quarter tonight in the Grail
room of Graham memorial.

The orthodox service will begin at
7 o'clock and the reform service, at
7:15 p. m. Both will be student-conducte- d.

; No lecture will be given at
this final meeting of the foundation.

But The Sonny South May
Be Expected To Blossom
Before So Very Long

With uncanny precision the rainy
season, iir Chapel Hill continues
through the first week in March,
usually climaxing with snow. True to
tradition, yesterday's snow arrived on
time. Following this period, a warm
sun rises and drys the Hill, and the
bright-colore-d glory of the true sunny
South blooms for the rest of the year.

The winter quarter has long been
expected to bring bad weather.

Early issues of the Daily Tar Heel,
mention the almost constant rain dur-
ing these months. Other student pub-

lications, the old Tar Baby of 1912,
humor publication now discdntinued,
and the Carolina Magazine frequently

(Continued on last page)
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Doctor Declares
U. S. Buys Half Of
Japanese Exports

By DONALD BISHOP
"Stop buying, stop selling, and start

giving." Dr. Walter Judd, American
doctor who has seen many of the hor
rors of the Japanese subjugation of
China, offered this prescription to an
audience in Graham memorial last
night as the cure for China's ills.

He placed most emphasis on the
economic aspects of America's rela-
tion to the Sino-Japane- se conflict. Do-

nations to relieve Chinese misery he
saw as nothing more than a palliative;
upon a boycott of Japan, of both pur-
chases and sales, rests China's future
security, and indirectly, that of the
United States also, the speaker be-

lieved.
"We are buying over one-ha- lf of Ja-

pan's exports," Dr. Judd told the audi-
ence of around 100 faculty members
and students. "If American women
would quit wearing silk stockings and
start wearing cotton ones, $100,000,000
a year now going to Japan would re-
main in this country."

Even more important to Japan are
shipments by American commercial

(Continued on page two)

Brown Will Deliver --

Addresses At LSU
Dr. E. T. Brown of the Mathematics

department left yesterday for Baton
Rouge, La., where he will deliver two
addresses at Louisiana State univer-
sity. .

The first address on "Observations
on the Study and Teaching of Mathe-
matics" will be given tonight before
a meeting of the Louisiana-Mississip- pi

branch of the National Council of the
teachers of mathematics.

Tomorrow night, Dr. Brown will
speak on "Properties of Certain Pair
of Matrices" before a session of the
Louisiana-Mississip- pi section of the
Mathematical Association of America.

Pharmatey Students
To Hold Assembly

A meeting of every student in the
Pharmacy school to be held this(
morning at 10:30 in the school audi-
torium was called yesterday by Dean
J. G. Beard.

He stated that it was absolutely
imperative that every pharmacy stu-

dent attend.

-- S

REGISTRATION

BEGINS TODAY

Permits Will Be --

In Memorial Hall
Registration of undergraduate stu-

dents for the spring quarter will begin
this morning at 9 o'clock and continue
until 5 o'clock in the afternoon. To-

morrow registration will last from 9
to 1 o'clock, and will begin again Mon-

day and last through next Saturday
with the same hours.

Registration for graduate students
will begin Monday morning.

- Before registering, students must
first obtain permits which will be dis
tributed in Memorial nail. Alter se-

curing the permit, students will then
see their respective deans and advisers
and from there proceed to the tally
desk in the Memorial hall balcony.

Students in the College of Arts and
Sciences must see their divisional ad-

visers before registering.
All those taking teacher training

must go to 127 Peabody before begin-

ning their registration.
I. C. Griffin of the Central Records

office stated yesterday that all stu-

dents in residence are expected to reg-

ister by next Saturday.

Men

Credit Offered
For Wang Course

Five hours credit will be given to
any student enrolling in Miss Eliza-

beth Wang's class on the History of
Chinese Literature and Philosophy.
Although Miss Wang has been con-

ducting a private class for the past
year, this is the first time it has been

entered into the University curriculum

for credit hours.
The course will deal with Chinese

literature and also the political and

social situation as influenced by philo-

sophy. No text book will be used, but

the required reading will be in outside

books, translated from the Chinese

into English. The lectures by Miss

Wang will be entirely in .English, and

followed by an open forum discussion.

(Continued on page two)

Vassar To Conduct
Performance Here

The Greensboro College Glee club
under the direction of sWalter Vassar,
head of the voice department at the
college, will appear at a concert in
Graham Memorial lounge at 3:30 Sun-
day afternoon, March 5. The group is
now on a tour over a large part of the
eastern United States and will include
Chapel Hill on its itinerary.

This organization is well known in
the South for-it- s excellence in .singing
and has been presented in over 100
concerts in the past three years. They
have been most favorably received at
each presentation.

WALTER VASSAR
Walter Vassar, the conductor, has

been outstanding in his work at
Greensboro college and since joining
the faculty there has reorganized the
glee club and another group of singers
known as the Meistersingers which is
composed of a group of Greensboro
businessmen. In addition to being a
conductor, Vassar is also a soloist and
has won wide acclafm for his solo
work.

The program to be presented by the
glee club consists of both sacred and
secular music ranging from early latin
to modern and interesting arrange-
ments of spirituals. Admittance to the
concert is free and the public is urged
to attend.

Changes Announced
In English Courses
, Two English courses, differing from
catalogue announcement, will be of-

fered for the spring quarter, Dr. G. R.
Coff man, head of the English, depart-
ment, announced yesterday.

Dr. E. E. Ericson will teach Modern
English Language (English 95,) a
five-hou- rs course, at 8:30. Contrary to
the catalogue note, which stated, the
course would not be offered until next
year, the language course will be
taught spring quarter.

Dr. A. C. Howell will teach literary
Aspects of the Bible, (English 87) at
9:30. The course will meet five hours
a week, contrary to the catalogue
statement that the course would meet
only three hours a week. Both the ad-
ditional English courses will carry full
credit. -

Coed Fencers Will MeetMany
TeamsOn Yankee TourStrong

Climatological Data Shows

That Weather Yesterday Was
Nothing New In These PartsJ omen To Meet No Southern

Schools On Seven-Da- y

Barnstorming Trip
By JERRY STOFF

Not content with letting the men
get the best of the Carolina fencing

ame, the University's women's fenc--
!ng teaD1-- will take a barnstorming

during the spring vacation, cul--
matmg xnth a three day's stand in.. .New V i.unt ity. with five dual meets

lined
UP, the Tar Heel coeds will hitthe E i? City and Yankeeland on this

Commerce Men
Plan Program

The commerce professional frater-
nity, Delta Sigma Phi, has completed
plans for an enlarged four point pro-

gram for the spring quarter, including
speeches by prominent state and na-

tional business men, industrial tours,
addition of young faculty members to
promote a closer affiliation between
the faculty and the commerce school,
and a number of social activities.

Milton Hogan is head-maste- r. Clar-
ence Coburn in the office of chancel-
lor has charge of the meetings. Har-
vey Tyndall is the scribe, and Jim
Williams is the treasurer of the

first
t0UF Which not only ends the

tioii i6ar f intercHegiate competi-a- hl

v'er held at this University but
!a es the first se38011 of official

ens fencing at Carolina. ; T

nil that'a not a11 the firsts f0T il
Blue the initial appearance of a
8Portatv White women,s te&m in aI,y

far away from home. No
(Continued on last page)
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